
This niay happen. To sonie d.egree, perhaps, it is
already happening. But, as te Canadian Minister of the
Crown most directly concerned with trade polioy, may 1 be
perniitted to inake a f ew observations. There is nothing to
be gained and a great d.eal to be lost if a defeatist attitude
is adopted towards the dollar problei. It is ail too easy
to say that the probleni is insoluble, that the United States
will not play the gaine accord.ing totte rules. I do flot know
whether sh.e will or not, but what I do kinow is that it can-
flot be taken for granted that the protectionists will prevail.

"Trade not aid" lias niany ftiends in the United
States. Af ter all, it is a slogan that niight have-been
invented by an econoniy-m.inded Ainerican rather than by zny good
friend RabButler. I sonietinies wonder, indeed why the
Chancellor did not arrange to have the phrase "planted" some-
where in the United States, so that it migit be accepted more
readily as good, honest, American horse-sense. Those
Americans who believe in "trade flot aid" ara working liard,
and on the whole, it seenis to mie, with some success. They
su±'fer setbaclcs but who of us worlcing fer sensible trade
policies lias flot su1ffered suoli setbacks, lias not had to
coricede defeat at soins pointalong the way?

I amn not entering an apology for American trade
policy, on th e oontrary, I spend a good doal of tinte worrying
about it andi occasionally m.aldng protests against things
Canada doesn't like. After al, the United States is Canadats
biggest custoiaer andi we have more at stake than auy other
country, I do urge that continued efforts be made to worlc
along with the Unitedi States. That great country lias done
more than anyone thougliht possible by generous aid to assiat
in the econonio recovery of friendly countries. It may do
better than anyone now thinks possible to promote world trade.
It will not be encourag,,e to do the right things by suspicion
and nmistrust.

Wiatever doubts there may be about American trade
POlicy, Canada lias stooti ready, ever since the endi of the war,
to acoept imports in payment for exports. I do flot thinlc
there is any country in the world witli f ewer guantitive
restrictions on trade or lower rates of duty. Nor have we
been content iuerely to aocept imports. We hIave actively
sOugIit to promote thent,

Tliis is particularly true, as some in this room know,
about imports fron lritain and the Sterling Area generally.
A Continuing Comiuittee on Trade, composeti of officiais of oui'
tva countries, meets every six months. I see here Sir Frank
Lee Permanent S.cretary of the Board of Trade, who is a
distinguished member of that Comitte.. Ho will tell you tb.at
'ee the forocasta are made of the trade balance for the
811OOeding period, Canadians are au.st as interested in seeing
WhQt can b. don. to enlarge Sterling Area oeports ta Canada. as
In 6nlarging Canadjen exorts to the Sterling Area. 3om in

thisrOo hae aso eenassciaed ithvarious boards
151tablihe,. with the blessing of the Ganadian Gov.rnment, to
e001Irage trado botween oui' two countries. This very wee
t'l SithCanadian International Trado Fair is being hel. i

Toolto, supported by a substantiel grant trom theCandiazn
'ý1'Oermet. It is the biggest y.t. Narly 50 per ceto
th SPaCe will b. occupiod by non-C0nnadîan exhibitors, 20

OOe cet byr oxhibits froni the United Kingdom.


